# S1-2019 Face to Face Tutorials: Katima Mulilo Centre

Please note if a subject is not offered via FTF mode, kindly contact the marker-tutor directly if you need any assistance with your assignments.

## Tutorial Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17h30 - 19h30</td>
<td>09h00 - 11h00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|              | Computer User Skills (CUS411S)  
Ms. Kamwi, E - Computer Lab | 11h00 - 13h00                 |
|              | Information competence (ICT521S)  
Ms. Kamwi, E - Computer Lab | 13h00 - 15h00                 |
|              | Introduction to Mathematics (ITM111S)  
Mr. Nchindo, E - Tutorial room 2 | 15h00 - 17h00                 |
|              | Basic Science (BSC410S)  
Mr. Denuga, D - Tutorial room 1 | 17h00 - 19h00                 |
|              | Business Accounting (BAC1100)  
Mr. Namukokoba, N. - Tutorial room 2 |                  |
|              | Basic Mathematics (BMS411S)  
Mr. Sezuni, M |                  |
|              | Tutorial room 1 | 17h00 - 19h00 |
|              | Basic Business Statistics (BBS111S)  
Mr. Machiwana, I.B - Tutorial Room 2 |                  |
|              | Contemporary Issues (CIS611S)  
Mr. Kutazo H - Tutorial room 2 |                  |

Redirect any inquiries to cmadyao@nust.na or nnmuletwa@nust.na. Tel: +26466252388